Cardiovascular medications are broadly prescribed in hospital settings around the world and inMalaysia.However, the Islamic-permissibility or (Halal)-status of these medicationsis still inadequate. This study was conducted to assess the Halalstatus of these medications from a scientific point of view depending on data collected from two hospitals in Malaysia. The Halal assessment in this study, wasbased on scrutinizing the sources of each ingredient listed in the selected medications leaflets by referring to thestandardacademic references and other references available at time. Froma total of 180 cardiovascular medicinal productsthat was assessedin this study, it was found that 7.78% of them arepermissible (Halal compatible), followed by 6.67% asnon-permissible (non-Halal compatible) , 49.44% were classified as doubtful (Mushbooh) and remaining 36.11% of them were considered as unknown in terms oftheir Halal status. Themajority of cardiovascular medications were classified as doubtful due to the principal concept of the final Halal status, which requires anabsolute permissibilityof all of the used ingredients, causing the presence of even one doubtful ingredient in the final formulation toalter the whole final product to be classified as doubtful. Whereas the unknown classification was attributed to unavailable information on the excipients used by the drug manufacturer, which prevented a detailed assessment of such medication.The nonpermissibleclassification was related to the presence of any nonpermissible ingredient in the product. In conclusion, despite this study have met part of the growing demand on identifying cardiovascular medications permissibility, further cooperation is required between the pharmaceutical manufacturers, Muslim academician and health care professionals,to achieve a goal of stretching the use of Halal medications for desiring patients.
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According to the Population Division of the United Nations, Department of Economic and Social Affairs [5] and The AmericanCensusBureau [6] , the world's population grew from 2.5 billion in 1950 up to 7.4 billion in 2016. Accordingly, the Muslims world population has increased from 0.43 billion or 17% in 1950 up to 1.6 billion or 23% in 2016. Making Islam the second most dominant religion worldwide after 31% Christianity, with a wide demographic distribution where Muslims make up a majority of the population in 49 countries [7] . In Malaysia, the total population grew from 6.3 million in 1950 up to 31 million in 2016, with it, local Muslims percentage expanded from 50% up to 60.36%,making up a total population of 18 million Muslims, thus ranking local Muslims as a dominant population in the country [8, 9] . These data, sheds light on the pharmaceutical manufacturers' responsibilitytowards this growing population, as well asthe financial significance of this market to meet their mostpreferable demands.
The holy book ofMuslims, The Quran, has urged Muslims to seek permissible (Halal) wholesome foods and refrain from what is classified in several verses to be non-permissible or (Haram)[Quran, 2;168]. However, whenthe necessity calls for the consumption of those non-permissiblefoods, without any willful disobedience nor transgressing the due limits, such as life-threatening situations, their consumption would be deemed permissible in moderation, this flexibility towards the matter of non-permissible foods consumption isclearly stated in the Quranicverse [2:173] .
Whether the reasons behind religious prohibitions of selected foods consumption arespiritual or physical, it was meant tobring certain benefits to mankind and persuade theirbelief to do good deeds toward each other.Moreover, during our modern era of research and technological advancement, some of these religious prohibitions have met their scientific justifications, such as the benefits behind prohibiting alcohol or porcine consumption that was found to weigh out the benefits of their consumption [10] . Likewise, the benefits of slaughtering animals according to the Islamic method whichproved efficient in draining out the animals blood, making it less susceptible to blood infections andbacterial contaminations, thus providing healthier meat [11] [12] [13] . Therefore, investigative research that looks intothe scientific benefits that stands behind some religiousteachings is worth the recognition. Accordingly, Muslims are particular towards consuming permissible (Halal) products during their daily lives and refrain as possible from non-permissible (Haram) products, including foods and medications alike. In order to validate the Halal-status of any product in the market, the respective authorities have introduced a special Halal certification with a unique logo emblem obtained after the product has passed through a comprehensive assurance system to identify the Halal-status of such products to the Muslim consumers.
Even though Halal certificationswere initially intended to protect Muslim consumers by identifying Halal product from non-Halal ones, it was quickly found to be positively accepted and widely adopted among the non-Muslim population as an extra symbol of quality assurance aswell as a lifestyle choice [14] .This positive acceptance was attributed because Halal certification not only focus on the ingredients of the product to be from a Halal source, but it also meticulously investigates the wholesomeness and overall sanitation and safety aspects of the product down to the used equipment and manufacturing apparatus, thus branding the Halal-certificate as an important market prospective for many manufacturers [15] ,as well as providing an advantage for Halal-certified products to have astronger selling edge to all consumer segments when compared to other non-certified products [15] .
Nowadays, with the global expansion of the Muslim population, the Muslim consumer market has stretched by a manifold, even though most of the day-to-day market products have a well-defined Halal-status withrespective
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Halal-certificates and unique Halal-logos, which are issuedaccordinglyfrom the respective Islamic bodies in each country, such as the Malaysian Department of Islamic Development (JAKIM) in Malaysia. The ever increasing demand forHalal-certifiedpharmaceutical productsis yet to be fulfilled, in particular, cardiovascular medications, which are one of the most widely prescribed medication worldwide and in Malaysia.Thus, this research was conducted in order to identify the Halal-status of 180cardiovascular medications available in a Malaysian hospital setting, as an effort to fulfill some of the demand on the Halal medications, as well as an attempt to positively impact both patients and doctor's decision making on the medication of use, not to mention the anticipated improvement of patient adherence and compliance to the medication, especially among the Muslim population.Thus,positively impacting the overall wellness of the community and eventually leading to a possible enhancement in Halal-medication marketability.
Methods:-Data Acquiring:-Cardiovascular medicationsconstituents and sourcedata were collected from the Drug Information Service, Department of Pharmacy atHospital Pulau Pinang and the medication database of Hospital Sungai Buloh.This study was registered under MRIC, research ID: 25639, NMRR-15-477-25639.Almost all cardiovascular medication leaflets that's currently or previously prescribed were obtained from the hospitals or its relative website. Each ingredient listed in the medication package leaflet was assessed on the Halal status.Consequently, the collected data were divided onto two main categories, namely; active ingredients of the drugs, which employs the therapeutic value, and the excipients, which are the substances added to enhance the final drug formulation. Each ingredient of both categories were assessed based on identifying its source,whether from plant, animal, marine, mineral or synthetic compound and also the manufacturing process involved. This was mainly based on the academic reference(Remington:The Science and Practice of Pharmacy, 2005) [16] . In case the information was not sufficient to make an assessment, other sources, reference and search engines were used, such asSigma -Aldrich, updated 2012; British Pharmaceutical Codex, 1973; British National Formulary, 2011; Pubchem and drug.com.
Categorizationof Halal-Status:-
The word Halal is driven from the Arabic, Quranic interpretations, standing for what is permissible to the followers of the Islamic faith. Briefly, all wholesome foods are considered permissible for consumption except for some prohibitions, namely swine's flesh, blood, carrion, animals that are not slaughtered according to Islamic laws and alcoholic drinks. Quranic verses [2:173 and 6:145] clearly classified the above exceptions as non-permissible for consumption. Thus, proteins, amino acids or fatty compounds that are originated from swine or human blood components were categorized as non-permissible. Whereas ingredients or compoundsthat are originated from animals other than swine wereclassified asnon-permissible because these animal mayhave not been slaughteredin accordance tothe Islamic method.
All ingredients and compounds that are not classified as non-permissible as mentioned above, were therefore classified as permissible (Halal), such as plants, marine and minerals. Ethanol was categorized as non-permissible ifit was present as part of the final product formulation of liquid and parenteral preparations. However, ethanol that is involved during the synthesis of solid preparations was considered as permissible, since the ethanol content is quickly evaporated during the heating or crystallization process of the solid preparation ( figure 1) . Likewise, topical preparations or applications that contain ethanol was not categorized as non-permissible, as long the product is not systemically absorbed, sincethe ethanol content in such preparationsis quickly evaporated in room temperature. However, topical applicationsthat areintended for mouth or oral mucosaluse were categorized as non-permissible because some extent of alcohol will be absorbed by the body.
Consequently, a product is classified as non-permissible, if it contains any active ingredient, excipient orcompound of a non-permissible source. Thus, in order for a product to be classified as permissible, all of its ingredients list should be from a permissible source. If the final product contains both non-permissible and doubtful (Mushbooh) compounds, this product is categorized as non-permissible based on the Islamic laws ( figure 1 ). Furthermore, a doubtful classification (Mushbooh) is an indecisive state between Halal and Haram. This is a situation wherethe source ofany of the ingredientsis uncertain and it can be originated fromeither animal, plant, marine or mineral sources. Some examples of doubtful compounds is glycerin, glycerol and gelatin (figure 2).
Finally, a medicinal product is classified as 'unknown'when the package leaflet did not state the excipients or inactive ingredients, thusleading to an incomplete Halal assessment. Likewise, whenever theinformation of an 2122 ingredient were unavailable or insufficient for Halal assessment, such products are classified as unknown as well.Other factors that contribute to the medicine Halalstatus, such as the overall hygiene of the used utensils, machineries, manufacturing apparatus, process and product packagingwere not put into consideration of this study since it is beyond the scope of this study, and as it is being monitored by the Drug Control Authority, Pharmacy Service, Ministry of Health, Malaysia, for every medication that is registered in Malaysia.
Statistical Analysis:-
The datawere analyzed using SPSS version 20. Descriptive analysis involving frequencies andpercentages was used to present the results of the analysis. Final assessments of the 180 cardiovascular pharmaceutical productsare shown in table formats.
Results:-
A total number of 180 cardiovascular medications that was available at the hospitals during the period of this study were assessed for their permissible status. It was found that among the 180 medications, only 14 products 7.78% were classified as permissible(table-1), followed by 10 products 5.56% (table 2) and 91 products 50.56%, which are classified as non-permissibleand doubtful respectively. Moreover, a bulkypercentage of 36.11% of the medications was classified as unknown (table 3) or (cannot be assessed) attributed to the lack of information regarding all the constituents of those medications.
This study demonstrated that more than half of the active ingredients used in cardiovascular medications were classified as permissible, with a percentage of 72.13%, followed by 19.13% and 7.1% as doubtful (Mashbooh) and non-permissible respectively. Only 3 active ingredients were classified as unknown, due to the lack of sufficient information regarding theirsources. Active ingredients that were classified as non-permissible were substances such as sulodexidewhich are obtained from porcine, and blood coagulation factors that are stated to be obtained from human blood sources.
On the other hand, less than half (49.3%) of the total inactive ingredients assessed in this study was classified as permissible, followed by 25.82% and 20.66% as unknown and doubtful excipient origins respectively. Only 4.23% of the inactive ingredients were classified as non-permissible. The doubtful classification was applied when one or more doubtful constituents were involved in the drug formulation, whereasmany of the non-permissible inactive ingredients were ethanol and proteins obtained from human sources. 
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Flow Chart of Permissible, and Non-Permissible classification based on the constituents, note that topical applications and solid form products are classified as Permissible despite the ethanol content, that is because during the solidification process of solid products, heat is applied and most alcoholic content is evaporated, and topical applications does not permit ethanol to penetrate the system or cause any intoxication. 
Discussion:-
This study showed that the majority of ingredients used in the manufacturing ofcardiovascular medication are from permissible (Halal) sources. However, the majority of the final products fall into both doubtful andunknown classification, which is attributed to the presence of one or moredoubtful ingredient in the product. The most common inactive ingredient that were classified as doubtful and were widely used in the manufacturing of cardiovascular medications, were magnesium stearate, gelatin, lactose, tween 80, albumin, polyethylene glycol, polysorbate 80, castor oil, macrogol, triacetinand glycerol, they assist in the final production during the manufacturing process [10] . For instance,the source of fatty compounds in stearate and glycerol (glyserine) is uncertain, thus it can be obtained from plant, animal, marine or mineral. Moreover, gelatin was reported to be mostlyobtained from the partial hydrolysis of collagen originated from the skin, bones and connective tissue of animals [16] , this means that gelatin may contain materials originated from animal sources which is unsure whether the animal was swine or not, and the if the animal was slaughtered according to the Islamic standards or not.
Active ingredients that were classified as non-permissible,aresulodexide and other materials that were stated to be obtained from human sources such as clotting factor VII. Likewise, Ethanol,which is used as one of the excipients in parenteral preparations. Sulodexide,a sulpfated polysaccharide complex, which is a blend of two glycosaminogens named fast -moving heparin and dermatan sulfate,which is reported to be obtained by an extraction process of porcine intestinal mucosa [17] .Enoxaparin and Tinzaparin, which are two forms of low molecular weight heparin, and theyhave been reported to be obtained from porcine intestinal mucosa, as stated in the medication package leaflets [18, 19] . Human coagulation factor, Von Wilebrand factor, coagulation factor IX and Factor VII,have been reported to be obtained from blood which is categorized as a non-permissible source [20] .
Medications that were classified as unknown or cannot be assessed were the once that does not have the necessary information required to be assessed. This was due to the unavailability of the complete list of inactive ingredients used to manufacture the product. The majority of medications that cannot be assessed were made by local manufacturers,fearing strong market competition from other local pharmaceutical manufacturers, they felt insecure making their full product ingredients available to the public, preferring to keep their full product information confidential in order to retain their competitive edge.However, such marketing strategy placed limitations towards this research as not all the products were able to be evaluated. In the shadow of this situation, the Ministry of Health 2125 is advised to implement a regulation to ensure all pharmaceutical manufacturers to state the full list of all active and inactive ingredients.
In conclusion, this study serves as an accessible 'Halal' references to fulfill part of the growing public demand on identifying Halal pharmaceutical products, as well as educating health care professionals and developing general public awareness about the database availability ofHalal pharmaceutical products. Drug manufacturer are advisedto provide more information on doubtful ingredients and state a complete list of ingredients used in their formulationswhen requested by public or health care professionals, to enhance the Halal assessment of these medications.Therefore, pharmaceutical manufacturers, Muslim academician, government and non-government organizations and health care professionals need to work hand in hand in order to fully identify the status of the rest of the unknown or inaccessible information to fully build the cardiovascular medications-Halal list.
Limitations:-Studies that attain to address the Halal status of pharmaceutical products are challenging, mainly due to the lack of information provided by the drug manufacturers.The assessment of the permissibility status in this study was based on the references available at time and limited to the information listed in the drugs leaflets.
